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GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
FITTp iWlTIl lHENEWY INVKNTED l
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n invention hains a most ifipoHanJt bearing on thefntMre 'of Reed IiiPlruments, by. mtini

which th" miantiiv oir volume of lt)ne if very larpUy Jnfreafetl, t,i
1. ". .1 1!. : ,i -- ,.,1 '; I

anl tne quauiy oi tone anutuu

Epal to that cfitlie Best Pipe Organs 'iff. tie' Sane Capacity.!

. e i

htircelebrated "Vox CeleMof "Vox namnn."
n 'Cello" or "Clarionet" Ktg, Ueuw llarn:

ALLTHELAlTi3ii'KULJE'rs 4
Ctn be obtained only in thee Organs.

Fifty DifferyUs.j rlcx. n tixe urch .f ,9 MATERIAL AND WoftKlflANSHIP,
Quality and Volume ot rl one Lneqnalled. -

KRICF 8, 850 TO V
FACTORY AXD!VAREROOMS, CORNER 6tU AND CONGRESS 17 ,

I DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

(ESTABLISHED XX3 1350.) AGENTS Wanted in Every Conatj

It is that ol.per catones our eye.
S. P. Pool Superintendent xjlCj Public
TnstmefcLonl savs .'there are two ' him- -
dxed and thirty thousand white 'chil-

dren in North" Carolina and ljnly! filf--
een tnousana oi tnese are auenuiqg
he subscription" schobU. Awl . out

side the school centres ' in the: State
there is noc an average of a hundred
children, toj every, s county j going., to
school." Well may the amazed re
porter exclaim: "Think of that I

Shall old j North Carolina twenty
years from jto-d- ay be peopled with
numskulls? yWeall are to blame- .-

Let us take hold and do better,
Indeed we mnst d6 better than that.

Rouse up, North Carolinians ali i--
Send your children to school j as long
as vou have; a crust of bread i i and la
whole garment to teed ands clothe
tnem Witn. Jjrive your cniiuren ciptn-in- g

for the mind, which stands ithe
wear and tear of the wasting years.- -

Wilmmgton otar. -
i ;

PUNISIlMENT of lying.
When Aristotle who was IT Grecian

philosopher and the tutor of Alexan
der the Great, was once asked what a
man could gaiti by uttering falsehoods,
he replied, 'fnot to be credited 4 when
he shall tell, the truth." On the con-trar- v,

it is related that when Petarch,
anTntalian poet,Ti man of strict in- -
tegritv, was summoned as a Witness,
and offered in the usual manner; to
take an oath before a cojsrt of justice,
the judge closed the book saying, fA
for you. Petarch, your .word s sum
cient." From the storv of Petarch
we may learn how great .jespect is
paid to thos0 whose character tor truth
is established; and from the , reply of
Aristotle the folly as well as wicked
ness of lying. In the country ofSiam,
a kingdom of Asia, he who tells a! lie
is punished according to law, by havr
ing his mouth sewed up.

Probably the most remarkable col
lection ever taken up at a single Jre
ligious gathering was that at the closr
ing meeting pt Messrs. Moody ancj
Sankey in Philadelphia last week.
Mr. Moody had announced at a pre
vious' meeting that there would; be a
collection taken up, and- - his hearers
appear to have come prepared to jrej
spond to the evangelist seal! foriurids
The result of his anneal was a collec
tion aggregating about $100,000.
There was also one subscription o

$5,000 and a gift of a valuable; dia
mond rinsr. a eift to the donor, for
which $1,000 was realized.
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of the St.Xouis Glebe-Democr- at, .ihas
been hoped tor rather tnan ,ipoKfa ,

fonHw one hascvefliad any rave
doubt about complicity -- witli fthe
ring; indeed, there bias tprobabjy f pot
been a ying,"qapal or moyement; in
that fertile field of ifltrign,' 3kJUdoyri,

dtirino; the past quarter of a century,
with .which he has not been connected.
He was a yeteran inanager, and Tnot
easily to snjoked but, He had l n
this trial several immense advantages.
There were few men in the State so
widely known or more popular. . - He
was the father ri Republi
canism, tlje ruler ofthe party for many
years, and the editor of one of the
most inuuennai iuuichi organs iu iuc
country. Such mem are not easily
brought to book, The witnesses
against him were on their own tes
timony thieves and prejnrers, and a
cnange oi prosecuting coansei naa
been made on the eve of the trial as
a.warningiaavoid that zeal which
is so fatal, to a diplomatist and a Gov-
ernment attorney in a; "big'' case.
Not, that the change lias been : disas
trous to the interests, of justice, lor
Qolonel Brodliead is, if less vehem-
ent than ex-Sena- tor Henderson, j his
siiperior in quicknea?. of apprehension
ajid tertilitv of resource; but he vas
placed at tne disadvantage of having
to master an immense mass of details
with "which a study, of months' had
made his predecessor familiar.
Though - Mr. ,AToorhees's spreadeagle
speech and the entire absence of ma
terial testimony for. the, defense, were
admission of McKeei guilt they also
indicated his belief that nxr verdict of
guilt would be rendered, a belief now
rudely shattered. McKee follows
Avery and MoDonald; Joyce has al
ready been sentenced: Jttaguire and
Babcock remain to be tried. , It is to
be hoped that McKee will depart
from the tactics of Joyce and, threat-
ening ittle, publish ;all. He jiiight
not beable to "blast ithe White House,"
but if he gave the whole inside polit-
ical history of St. Louis during the
past five years, he would blast ef- -

tectuany several relatives ot its pres
ent occupant, and the prospects o
oneeminent Republican who hopes
to be its tenant next year. N. Y,
World.

The Pope,, it seemsj has made up
is mind to abandon the nonpossumus

policy which he has pursued towards
the Italian Government since 1860
He received a deputation of pilgrtms
the other day from lijlogna, and in
an auaress wnicn ne : maac to tnem
used these remarkable words : "A
"Act ! The so-call- ed Liberals have
"defeated us by an incessant agitation
"We must fight them with their own
"weapons. This is a curious ad
mission of the superiority of the Lib
eral tactics; but it is certainly far
more desirable both for the Roman
Church, in Italy and for its opponents
that the; controversy between them
should lie carried on in the open air
by discussion and debate under the
constitutional forms now established
in the Peninsula, than that the Vati-
can should be persistently represen-
ted as a gloomy prison in which the
IJead of the Church sits silently
awaiting the course of human events
The next step to be taken, and it is
hard to see how the Pope can refnse
to allow his followers to take it, wu
be to accept the situation entirely
organize a clerical partv as in Bel
glum, and try conclusions with the

t-m- : ii ii ivictorious ljioerais ai tne pons ana in
the Italian Farliaraent, N. Y. World

KEEPING THE TONGUE.

v Keep it from unhindness. "Words
are soraetintes wounds. Not very
deep wounds; always, i and yet they
irritate. Speech i unkind sometimes

Lwhen there is no unkindness in the
heart: so much the worse that need
less wounds are inflicted; so much the
worse that unintentionally pain is
caused.

jveep ii jrom jaiseiiooa. it is so,
easy to give a false ' coloring, so to
make a statement that it may convey
a meaning different from the trutli,
while yet there is an , appearance of
truth, that ,we need to be on our guard.
There are j very : many who would
shrink from telling a lie, whoTyet
suffer themselves in such inaccurate
or exaggerated or one-sid- ed statements
that they really come under the con-
demnation of those whose "lying
lips are an abomination to the
Lord." ';

Keep it from slander. The good
reputation of others should be dear to
us. Sin should not be suffered to co
unreouKea ; out it should be in accor-
dance: with the Scripture method:
"Go and tell his fault "betwixt thee
and him alone." And it shall be
borne in mind that what is too often
considered as merely harmless gossip
Tuns daugerously near, if it does not
pass, the confines of ;slander, A rep-
utation is too sacred to be made a
plaything of, even if the intent be not
malicious. American Messenger.

Receipt or Making Jkk. rThe
Scientific Anje'rican gives the ' folio w--
jng receipt tor the , manufacture of' - t w L.
writing inK: lwelvc otjnces nutgallsi
eight Ounces each, sulphate f. indigo
and epperav a few cloves, foqr or five
ounce sigum arabicfor a cral Ion of
ink. JThe addition of the sulphate of
mujgo renuers wie mK more nerma- -
nentani ls liablefto Inold It-i- s
bhieT when njwritien yrith, jut soon

fUia m op ttt my rife.: j't --"cV
. Thre, tb nn4 of the seaj jn m y fan

' ind it slues to my suufo s lnofiedtlt&j
That earth in not hlesd hear, . 41

Open the lijtlft window, wilt, f r:
T Then eoii) snd it by tnj aid;

iVefll wU ijud's wet flood ftey
AJu take me out with tfce tiJe.

I M th bsrbor bar, wife, -

. Aud uj dear Tittle bust In tKe bay; --

Bat who ahalT b able to' gy ids her
r '. When her n)ater h$ passed away ?

J'luowr that belm trusty,! j "
'

I Will answer no other band it i -

As it answered inioe. when I knw, wife,;
' 1 Yw Were waiting for ine n jthe stiaud,.;

rO?ir boys are all before of rwi
TlWee Sack is betjeath the wave.
Ami blue-eye- d Freddie pleeps; rfo.

In yon ywrbowered xrave, ; j

.Where the early daises cluster" j
' Around his baby b?d, .
And th thnwh nits chanting softer
' 1 I,JOI re lu1 "e9 the deid.

There's a chill rns tbroqgh oar hearts.
' wife. ' 4
Wheu the harbor-Ja-r doth mean; . ! ;

But aarker grief will be ytMirs.! wife, i -

1 When yoo're left in the cot lpne; f
Bat a fewT mu'e'ftowS of th sa,iwife, ,

t Aud a few more ebbs of the tide,' I

- Thea God's sweet flood shall bring your
- Again ft the

'
old man's'

side. :)$
- i

"

Th red sqq is low In ihe west. wife.
And the tide sinks down with the son:

W will part with each other in loTe, wife.
For sweetly vur lives bate ratU,

jGiy me yobr hand, my own lvje.
-- As fou cave iu days of yore;1 I

' We will clasp them, Wer to be ianered,
When we meet on the far-offsho- re!

UQW IT SEEMED TO HIM.... 4
Wetspr .bad been naturalized amoeg

toe Six Nations, and s potto well tne ivio-haw- k

langaage. Iu' going through the
ndian eonutry, to carry. a message from

fur Governor to the council at Ouondaga,
he called at the habitation of Caaeetego,
nn old acquaintance, who embraced btih,
spread tnra tor htm to sit ou.iiiid placed
before nun some Doued Deaus na veui
son.

When: he was refreshed and had lit his
pipe, Canasteeo began to conrefte with
him; asked him how he he ha.d f4red the
many years since they had sen. each
oilier, whence he then came, what occa-

sioned the journey, ice., &cj Conrad
answered all hs qnestionc; and, f beu the
diecourse began to flag, the Indian, to
continue it, said, MCohrad, yon have lived
long; among the white people anl know
some thine ot their customs. 1 have been
sometimes at Albany, and have observed
that one io seven days they shut up their

f shops, and assemble all in the great house;"'jell rue,' what is it for .?
; i L

M'hey meat there," sajd Conracl, "to
.hear !anU learn good things.'' "1 do not
jdonht," said the. Indian, that tliey tejl
yoa a; they have told ine the same; but
I doubt the truth of what they say : 1

will tell you my reasons.- - I went lately
o Albany to sell my skins, and hoy bas

icets, knives and powder; j

"Yon know 1 used generally jto deal
with Hans Hanson; but I wasi a ' littlei
inclined, this lime, to try some other mer
chants: however, I called first at Hans,
and asked him what he would J give lor
beavers. II e said be would not give more
than four shillinzs a pound; "but," said
he, "I cannot talk on business now; this
is the day when we meet Jogether to
learn good things and I am going io the
meeting,' L

fSo I thought to myself, since we can
not do any business to-da- y, I may as well
go to the meeting too; and I went with
iim. There stood op a man in black,

and begun to talk lo the people Very an-

grily. . 1 did not understand what hesaid;
but, precelvmg that he looked much at
me aoU at Hanson. I imagined ! he was
angry at seeing me there: so I went our,

: sal down near the house, struck fire, and
lit my pipe, waiting till the meeting broke
up. I thought, too, tho man mentioned
something about a beaver, and I suspect-- d

it might be the object ot their uieet- -
" 1! :

.

"So, wlien they came oiit, I accosted
Wiy merchant. Well, Hans, said I, I
hope yon hse agreed to give me more
than four shillings a pound. No, said he,

cannot give so rooch; I cannot give
more than three, shillings, and 'sixpence.;
X then. 'spoke ta!several other dealers, but;
i hey all song the same song "tliree and

- jxperjee- - three ad sixpence," j This
' made; it clear to roe that my : suspicion

was right; and that, whatever they ? pre
tend of meeting to learrt good things, the
real purpose is to consult how to cheat
Indians inf the price of beaver " 1 L

"Consider but a little, Conrad, and you
pust be of my opinion. - If they fmeet so
often to learn good things, they ; would
certainly have learned ' some before this
time but they are still ignorant; Yon
know our practice : if a white maij in trav- -

- elling through' our country, enters one of
onr cabins, We all treat him as ji treat
yon j; we nry rum iriie-t- a wet, we warm.
hinntf he fa cold, we give him meat, and
drink, that he may allay his thirst! and
hunger, and spread soft furs for .him to
rent and sleep on. We demand nothing
In return. -

"But, if I go .into a white man's! boose
' at Albany, and ask fir victuals and drink

Jthey say, "where is your money ?" and,
. if I have none, they say, "Get out, you
, Indian rlbg " . YonJ see they ha ire not

-- j yet learned those little good things that
we need no meetings to be instructed in;
because our mothers taogb them to us
when we were children; and therefore? it
Js impossible their meetings should be,
as they say, for any sueh purpose. Tor

iiavjp any such effect they are only to
: eontrive the cheating ofIndians in ilie price

I

A poor woman lhe to. know if any
one has aeen ince tne war, one or more
iak trees with a croa and the lettera C"

'and 'T" cat on their hodies, alonp the
1 ine ofRailroad from Hich mond. to Weldon.
Th finding' of aforeMit! treea wjll leadtn
he ohaining-o- f relica of war, and any

neVeon fenng information of their where-Hhoo- 'ta

to the J2rehiig Joqrnal at iLich
rnnnd. will be liberally fevarHed.' Paperi:
In Virginia arfdNorth
dto eie thiala place in their colnmn.

. '. i. . . .
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Piedmont Air; Line

! Danville E. .W., K. C. Diyison, and;
North Western W, C. K. W.

o

CONDENSED .T'Mt-TABL- E ;

In Tffact on and after 6ns day Dec, th 4

1874

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail.

Leave Charlotte .... 6.45 a m -

Air-Lin- e J'uct'n , 6,26 '
" Salisbury 8 20 "
" (Ireensburo ..... 1UL58 "
" Danville 5 1.34 r k
" Dundee 1.49
" Burkeville ..... 6.51 "

Arrive at KicUmond. 9.35 P

GOISG OUTH.
STATION'S. Mail.

Leare'Piclnind 6.60 a x
" Barkevi le.. y.oo

Dundee .1.39 r
" Dauviile 1.43 --

4.528" Greensloro "
8sii8bnry.M ... . 6.64 44

" Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 8.62 44

ArriTe t Charlotte. . . 9.15 "
UOlX(J EAST. GOIMG WE.ST.

STATIONS. MAIL. MAIL.

Leave Gieehsboro. 1 1 .00 A M 3 Arr 4.10 m

" Co iShoprt o . . . .-

Arr. Raleigh .... 5 3.49 r II S Air-11.0- 5

Arr. at Goldaboro'. IS 6.40 r M u L't8 20am
NATIONS. Accomiiidou tion Train.

MteuLioi'0. , 2, 7uur m I r r o vw m
' Co. Shops..... "

Arrive at Kaleigh... f 6.00 A M ea AIT. ri
Arrive at Goidsboro 3 U.I5 - ! Si Lv. 2.00 fK

Z702XTZZ WESTHILCT TZ. C. XL. ZL

t Salem kranch.
Leave Greensboro .. . 4.45 r m

Arrive at talem.,,.. .. 6 45 '
Leave Salem..""...... 8.15 a u
Arrive t 'Greensboro . 10.33 "

I'xsscnger traihs leAVin Ttaleigh at 1,.05ax
connects at Jieeiisboro' w.tli the Southern bound
tin i it ; iniiking the quickest time to all Southern

ities. Accomodation Train Ifavitgu-Haleig- h at
7 3J p. m . ronuects with Northern booud Train at
iire-ubor- for Uichmond and all points Kast.
i'no.eot lickeu auinc as vu other routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
7.0t r. m. connects at Gotdtore with' Northern
and southern bound Trains on the SVilmingtot
ana ve'd.n Kailroad.

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Richmorifl
daily at 9 00 A , arrive at Rurkeville 12. $6
r m. leave Buikeville 120pm, irrive at Rich
mond 4 34 rM
Mo Change of Cars Between Charlotte
ana itienmona, zoa miles.

P.iu ?rs tli it arrangement to advertise th
Mchedula of this company will please print ai
above and 'orward copies to Geo'l. Taiwenper

For further information address
JOHN It. MACMURDO,

Gen'l Pawetrger Agent.
! 'Richmond, Va

Dec. 19, 75. 11 : tf.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Officb General Scpbriktindent. )
, Wilmington. 2f . C. April 14. 1875. J

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April 16th, 1P75, thS

trains will run over thi Railway ax foilowH .'
PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave "Wilmington at...." 7.15 A Mi
Arrive at Charlotte at... 7.15 P. Mi
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. Ml;
Arrive in Wilmington at 7.00 P.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilniington at....: ..... ..6.00 PM:
Arrive at Charlotte at. . I .6.00 P Mr
Leave Charlotte at U .6.0 . A Mf
Arrivein Wilmington at. . .6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS
Leave Charlotte at i .8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at 12 M
Leave BufTaloat 12.30 PM
Arrive in Charlotte at.. 4.30 p M

No Traiiis on Sunday accept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at G p. m., instead of
on Saturday night. j

3

Connections.
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington fc

Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia & Auguxta
Railroads, Semi-week- ly j ew York and Tri
weekly Baltimore aud i weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boat to Fayettcyille

Connect at Charlotte! with its Weitern
North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte &

btatesvile Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta AirLine, and Charlotte, Columbia fc AugusU Rail-roa- d.

Thug applying the whole West, Northwe 4and bouthwef.t with a uhort and cheap line' to fthe Seaboard and KaroDo. . h
$. L. FREMONT.

Chief Engineer itid Superintendent.
May 6. 1875. tf.

COME AUD SEE !
:

tBuggies for sale, axa, orades a classes.r; hve,on hand, Bnggien which I willwllt the lowest canh pricw, and as low, or lowerthan any other establishment in North Caro-hn- a,

according to grade. (All kindsof repairing
done, at short notice. !

Those wishing any thin! in mT lln. wnnM
dowelltocall andse mej before purchasing
elsewhere as I am determined not to be outdonl
either in prices or quality! of work in the Slate. I

w AT.. "nnnnAciaemT, 4 miles N.

jC.L. KEEVES. j
12 : 6 mo

S S S 2 0 D? ,,on,- - Te"""

FACTS U FACTS !; I "FACTS! ! !

' TTEW ADVERTIS'EMP.WT.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG. 'STORE, is
the laii?ewt,'anrl oldest established In Salinburj.

KLUTrZ'S DRUG STORE, U pre

pared" to dhplicate aiiy Merchant or

Phypician'a JBill,, bought anywhero in

OlirUtenfJom. ' i r ' f ' !?,;'
"VT.TTfT'7'S TiniTfli HTORR ti.

ilone,,is doing, ami intends to db. tlie

argept Drnjj trade In lhi ieclion of. the
State.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE
is the plee lo hoy anything thatVyon
want from h Uorn plaeter, to h 87 box of
peifnmery. From a paper of LarnphUek
to a thotiiiand pounds of,, V hito , Xpad.
From a d"e of Catbr 0d to a hundred
nitnces of Quinine. - From , a tooth pick
to a Pocket Book. . fo bragsjinjj either,
but aohd fact". I o' prove it. call on. or
write to THKO. F. KLUin'Z

Wholesale & Retail Drnggietf,
Salisbury, N. C.

SHELL GOOD.

IT'S JUST AS EASY.
PREXEL'S. HOYTS, and Husourian

Colognes. WRIGHT'S, LtJDlXS, an4 aU

other Handkerchief Extracts.
At KLUTTZ'S Drag Store.

M anfl lie Clean !

Cashmere Soqnet, Brown Wind-so- r,

STERLrso, Poxcixe. Cauholic, and
fifty other kinds of TVilet Soaps, at from 5

to 75 cents a cake.

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

A ROYAL SIOKE.

Salisbury Favorite Cigar,
Only 5 Cents.

IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND PUTS
Yon in a Good Humor.

Alfo. All popular brands at from 2 to
25 centi.

At KLUTTZ'S 1W Store.

For Your Sweeten
AN ELEGANT LINE Or MAGNIFICENT

TOILET SETTS,
SHELL TOILET BOXE- -, POW

DER and PUFF BOXES, FANCY

BOTTLE S, VINIAGARETTES,

POCKET-BOOKS- , MIRRORS, &c. Sec ,

Cheip at
KLUTTZ'S Dins Store.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?

HOHEYJIHE, LABOR,
Chemical Paints, bo called, have proven

failures : simply because the cherni-tr- y

of their manufacture seems to consist in
the quantity of water that U combined

. .-- .1 i .i i twiiii me painr, oy mc aaaiiion or an
Alkali, cither Potash, Lime or Soda. &c.

Chemical Paints containing water peel
from the wood, and are not Economical,
because they will not cover as much snr
face as Pure Paints.

We offer our Prepahed Paint with
the guarantee thnt it is not a Chemical
Painl; contains no Water, no Alkali, no
adulteration, and is made of only euch
rnateml as are osed by llio oldest paint --

rt. 0ir Paint will cover more surface
than any Chemical Paint in the world.

We authorize their sale, subject to the
satisfaction of all buyers. We,, agree to
re-pai- nt any house with English BB
White-Lead- , or any other White Lead, if

i
.

our Paints do not prove perfectly satisfac
ry. V

Manufactured by,
WAPSWORTH- - MARTINEZ & LONG
MAN. NEW YORK.

Sold only at KLUTTZ'S Drag Store.

Chills Cured for 25 Cents.
I TAKE

lillll

FILLS
Warranted or money Refunded, at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

LAMPS from 25 ct.f to $5.00.
PURE GRAPE WINE, for Churches
60! ets. per quart.

WpiTE LEAD, Warranted equal to
any in the world, 11 cents per poand. -

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PHYSI
C1AW? AND MERCHANTS

X LitoKJ. I . JUV 11 USvO 9T0RE,
SALI8BT7ST. N. 0.

r-- -- - .. ..- ilcox ratent, Octareonpler," Uidwm
".remona yuj aiigriri, . ioi xig$

& WARREN ORGAN CO.
DETROIT, MlCk

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOHIODATI0E

1 hare fitted up an Oinnibi and. .Bxfrt
'AV:ip)u which are alwayit ready to ronvry jiw

n t or from the depot, to and from iaiiiti
werldinRS A'c. Le:ive ordf rVat Mansion HotM
r at my Livery &S:4 Stable, Finlier trnt

near Railroad bridge. .

M. A. BRIXJLE'
Aug. 19. tf. .

OTTO Nv C O RII, OJA T S
Flour, ria'v, &c, Thought bj

WALTON & ROSS,
and fall Charlotte Prices;

Paid in Cash.

We arc glad to mj to our friend that'?
nre now daily receiving xn unuxtiHllj largi
ptock of . .

Idry ;OODS,BOOT3 an d fhoes, groceries,
CLOTHIXGHATS,

.

'J NOTIONS.

WHICH-.- HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AT 1 LOW- ' PRICKS, AND SHALL BE m
' SOLO FOR SHORT M

PROFITS. .

SEE OUR PRICES.
Dagging 16ct5. Tie , 6cU.

A gooi Woman shoe 1,25

A good Boot for 2.50.

A good suit of clotbeB for
'

8 00

A good coat for 3,00.

A fine suit of clothes for 15.00

A ,?ood Imt-fo- r ?5ct.
Everythingr Else .at Correi

pondingrly Iicw Pi ices. '

AVE WA NT TO BUY 5.000, BALES OF COTTO.

Don't Fail to Call and see TJs.

Walton & Ross.
' ,J- 'oct7-t- f. --

VIGK'S
Flower & Vegetable Seeds
arethe best jhe world produces. They r
plarted by a million people in America,
th& result is, beantiful Flowers . an splendi
Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue sent free
all who enclose the postage a 2 cent stsmpT

; VICE'S ii
Flower & Vegetable Garden

isihe most beantifnl work orthe kind in l
worM. It contains nearly 150rpage, hnndrt
of fine illustrations, and tarns' f.iW tiatet 9

iFlowers beautifully drawn and' colored f.naiure. jfnee :i& cts, m paper covers; 65 t
bound in elegant cloth. . :

Vick's Florai
.
Gnide,.

This is a beautiful Quarterly jonrnal, 7.

tllustrated, and containing, an eleganr colors
Frontispiecewith the first-nurabe-

r. Price oaV:
25 cts. for the year. The first number for
just issued. Addresa -

JAMBj VI CK. Rochester, N. T.
12:tf .

' v- -

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
lu YArioVfther cranks for tAle hers 7

Address GL0UGH

May 20 1875. ly.
-r--; r-- r !

RATHEOHE'S

j

j

i

JTa"f. -

ACORl COOK.
With or without Portable Kot Water Reservoir and Closet.

Sn't tiij a Stove, tat ret oat
j

With all latest improvements. 1
largest Oven and Flues. Longest Fire Sox for kv wood.

Ventilated Oven, Fire Back and Fire Box Bottom In. j

sures a Quick, Sweerand Eveir Bakn and Roast.

. Swing Hearlh and Ash Catch. Won't toil floor or carpet.

Durable Double and Braced Centeri and Ring Covers.

Burns but little wood. ' Hi; Mica or' Solid Iron Front. J

Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings, to Old Scrap Iron j

Nickel Plated Trimmings. . Tin Lined Oven Doors.

Ground and Silver-lik- e Polished Edjet and Mouldings.
I

Heavy. Best New Iron. Won't crack.
j

WAB3ANTEB SATISFAC:X?.

Manafaetared by i ,

RATHBONE, SARD & CO., Albany, N. Y.

Sold by an Enterprising Dealer In eve" Tow j

. L. V. BltOWN,'. j
Sulisbiirv, X. C. Nov. 11. 187&-&m- os.

j! ' '

1 '
.

I

E. II II ausers

machine wokks:
k ,i

Corner of Fultox 6c Corxciri SUeeii?.
"- i

Salisbury, X. C.
I '

Having all my new Machinery in npera-atio- p,

I am now prepared in connection with
the Iron & Brass works to d1all kind of
wood work, such as Lumbjer Dressing,
Tongue & Groving, mnkinff Sasli, JJiind?
& Doors, makinsr moulding froln if incji to 0
inches wide, also Turning: & Pafturii ' mak-
ing. Sawing Bracketta. &c Having the
best Machinery and first clafs iwrortmen,
satisfaction is guaranteed.

July 29. 1875. ly. I

Hanlooi: How Lost. How Restored.

Just published, a new edition of
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated say
on the radical cure (wMihont mo:.

pint) of Spermatorrhea or Serainal Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Loe Imtpotency,Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediaienis
Io Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, EpIlep-S- Y

and Fits, induced by self-iedulgen- orexual extravsgance, Ac, i 1- -

C I'rice, in a sealed envelope, 'only lx
Cents. i '

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly fltrnonjtrates, fr$m a thirty
leara successful practice, that the alarm ing
Consequences of self-abus- e may e iradipallr
cured without the dangerous useii' of interna!

-
'

! -

i !

Labels, Cautions, j

all done on short notice and at i

TERY LOW RATES. J.

B-C-
ourt Blanks, Deeds arid Mort-

gages, ready printed and for sale at
all times.

to Order.

Ad4resst-J- j. J. BRUKERl

AUSBURYf N- - Ct ;

raeoicineor me application of theflcnife: poin-n- g
mt a mode of cure at once simple, certainand effectual, by mean of which "eWy snifter-?- r,

no matter what his condition mar he, I mar
!"ilm.1e-l-f

i;he"P!y. Privately, saf mdienlly
Lecture should be in ihe: hands of

!T5rj yottth and everT m!,n in theiland. 1

nt undersea!, in a plain envelope, to Isnv
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of fix cents orwo post stamps. o
I Address the Publishers . H
S F. BRUGMAN A pO?f, i 1

41 Ann St., XewYork; Post Office Box, 43S6.

15 (j5W,,, bnyoB of Coneottej
rortland, Maine. - Jan. 10. 1fl7K v--- a

13..-- ?:
41

1' i'If

Uil


